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Internal control over financial reporting is an important part of internal control and 
it is designed for the reliability of financial reporting. Since the 21st century, there are 
several laws and regulations posted in China and aboard and they lay out standards 
and requirements about internal control construction. According to the standards and 
requirements, internal control auditing is a compulsory activity. For example, the 
standards in China requires that certified public accountants should test the 
effectiveness of the internal control over financial reporting before giving their audit 
opinion during internal control auditing,. Therefore, research on internal control over 
financial reporting is important for enterprise managers, researchers, investors and 
auditors. 
This paper studies internal control over financial reporting from the point of 
financial reporting process. Theory analyzing method and case analyzing method are 
used for the study. In the theory analysis part, this paper introduces business process 
of financial reporting, which includes preparing phase, disclosing phase and analyzing 
phase. This paper also illustrates specific objectives, risks and control activities of 
internal control over financial reporting based on the business process of financial 
reporting. After the introduction and illustration, this paper summarizes the relevant 
control points, which provides a framework for case analyzing. In the case analysis 
part, this paper selects B Company as an example. Firstly, this paper makes an 
introduction of the company’s backgrounds in business operation, organizational 
structure and internal control construction, which have influences on its internal 
control over financial reporting. Secondly, based on the control points framework, this 
paper describes the company’s control activities in detail. Finally, this paper compares 
the company’s current control situations with the points framework, and then 
concludes strengths and weaknesses of internal control over financial reporting in B 
company. 













There are four key points which must be remembered during the construction of 
internal control over financial reporting. The points are reasonable responsibility 
system, sound authorization and approval system, unified financial rules system and 
thorough information communication system. There are three directions for the 
improvement of internal control over financial reporting. The directions are about 
training and monitoring, forms and documents, rules and regulations. 
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的相关规范体系在这个过程中逐步完善。2006 年 7 月，财政部聚集在监管、实
务和理论等不同方面开展工作的 34 名专家学者，由其组成了我国的内部控制标
准委员会，标志着我国企业内部控制规范建设归责委员会的形成。基于内部控制
标准委员会的研究成果，2008 年 6 月 28 日，五部委①联合发布了《企业内部控
制基本规范》，该基本规范于 2009 年 7 月 1 日起首先在上市公司范围内施行，同
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